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Tbacoaarty orranied 'AT tbt CmU
veil adrlrl la tba enhir'atiaa af cor.. NEW YORK LYCEUM.

txaiiV at box. c. c. runtuM.
lasneac&iriof; and trade. The first bank
wa cstablkbed' b Catharine ia 1768.
Pane tn the amount of eeventr millionsbtaoa, pooAiat tod tier eegculUt.aad

ta raioiag bore(caftIc aad beta. Tb A Urge and faahi- - sable aodieace was of roubles was isaued, and a pled re wa
--i -aaiteraily ocbiad tba Cbrrekrte

tbrevgb li e rosaaai'j of PbaadelpbU tbt secret tfdomestic happiness. Ifyaaat its prevent ue. and oor meaning vitl have erred, confesa it frecly.evea it coa
bt lull illuatrated. How many f the .(eswoa coaU yoa snt tears, farther,
poor aaea af iht present day. the bank. I proatiee faithfully and tultmnly, never,
eapte, the exhaeited spend ihiifi, tht die J apea any preUxt or excuse, to bare anyeolute and objeeta of sjmpaihj are the J aecrels or coneealmenU from each atber;
eots of the rich of former tunc .flow, but o keep your private affsurs from
fe v oa tht atber band, af the rich eaea of t tSrr, taother, brother, tiater, relatieas
tbt present day, became so by the estates I and die vorld. l tlitm be known only

assembled at Ue rabcrnacle last evempgV prea it ,houjj oererrxceed one ban-t- o
liiten to the Lreturo of Hon-- C. C' dred million. Bat in IS40 tbe amount

aoa boruaa ta rtvtl-aiiion- . bat theybat aeeral eckools, aad teiaet aa ia
rltaaiioa for tba prngteia of eJacaiioa.

Uaohreleng. on ttussu. ; Mr. Lambr- - l 'Uml wasepwanls of fit fenndod a

from ikt HaaavUle Wfcig. '
CONDITION DP THE INDIAN

TRIBES.
Ws Is mm m4 with mock intetewt.

Sg (hdOMttS teCMBpaejISg tht
fisstW Megt to Congress tbers-sasrt- of

Cspt. Wliss Arsmreag, acting
jpenawadeatefthc Wet tora Territory,

a CoadiUoa of ik fadita Tribes.
villi ahem, tad deacrtptioa of lb

ladi.a Country. To this letter wttrt
iadebteJ foe tht following paaurelar.

TUCItUOUII.

lioa. Ttte Imperial Banket Commercelong bavin, had m opportunitj to per-tona-lly

examine the peculiarities and conomrBUaucBdedw. ulaotaratattbra
ia the acalt. ' - dition oi that empire, the tub ta, customs,

dec of it people, a highly attractive
leRby their Mbers! Oa the coouary, j to each ether and your God. Remcm
property ie ronataatly chaogiac bands ia bet that any third person admitted ta roar

wa establif bed by Alexander.
The remaining portion of the lecture

was occupied with a few general remarks
upon the military power and resources of

tlXlXOLKt. -

Tbt Seffliaolca. vba constitute nronei thisoi entry .the rich aad the idle becoeit coafideact, becomes a party to stand be
ly a part! tbt Creek aatioa. bate beta the Kussajia empire, and the character and

discipline the Russian army had gradual
poor, wane tbe cbtUrea of tba lionet t, taeea yet. The) will naturally adt
tht induairioas and tha enterpriiiag, I with ana or the other. Pramise to anid

lecture wa anticipated; but truth oblige
a to aay that the audience were much
disappointed. In a brief addre, hardly
occupying three quarters of an boar, the
lecturer enQned himself to a running
notice of a few prominent features in the

ly acquired ta the turceseive contests uatake their places ia the ranks of vealth. this, aad renew tht vow upon everyTba Cherokee. Capt. Armstrong eon
wbick i the empire bad been engaged.t ler at ih most enlightened of the Indies Wba were oor KirigwsTt aad oar Guards tsvptattoe. It vill preserve that perfect

ia eaily lifrf Thus, thee, we agee that reufidcact, that anion, vhieh a ill indeed
condition of the empire, such as may be

A. J. tTprtu
HARD TIM ES These words are is

uibe. Tbi b attribute ta At fad that
ibrir iatefour with thy win hat beta
more geeial, and ta tbetr hating attend

iteaied betveea tba Deep Faik of tba
Caoadiaa aad tbt Arktr.ua riter. Tbia
tribo bat adaaacrd bat littla ia eieilixa-tto- a,

aad rcUiaa naay of their original
habit.

TBioeaaeca.
Tbt Ottget depend apoa tba ebaet

foe tkbaiateaca. 1 hey coatiaaa ta auke
their Ml aad v inter batta. Great eier
tioat. baa ever, art Baking by their agent
ta iadora ibtaa to f io aa their baoune

lound in every book which treats ol its
history; and although the lecture was well

although it may tooaetimea be a source mle you aa oor. O if the aealy mar
of aaxkiy that ve cannot leave oor rbild-- 1 tied votU but prteiice thie epiing of eoa
ra abandaace of vcalih that babita of oullal peace, haw many an! ma aeuld bt
industry, sctivity, prestveranet and iaug

'
bvppy which art atw miserabls.

the mouth ofalmost rterr pcrVoo who ia
ed eatlier tbas ether vibet to general ed old enough to talk of llae times. Theyoeatiow, which it the ertii hand-ma- id of

Kirickerbocltr.rity are fr eaort likrly to render thro
eaough ia it style and was clothed in
oouauiag language, it lacked that ratine

nd vivacity of incident and detail which
constitutes the charm of lecture of this

are adopted the language of ccm Liint
or apology by the great majority of thoseci'ilizaMon. ' '

TbeCherokrts hats a write ronstir
lien based upon equal rifhu. Tht eon lie. vl.Ub vitl probably eat? bt effect

HON. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.
The New York Mercury contain.

class. We annex a summary of the ad

htppter, bctur, wiser, and in the end
more prosperoue tbaa if they bad beta
brought op to (he ate of purple and fiat
linen, bociet and tosdy vehicles, fay so-

ciety aad cstrattgant txpectativas.

who are in any k.ind or trouble ia relation
to their business or tneao of Bubeistenee,

,
and form, with seme, the plea of indo- -

- - . f a

ed vhea teit beceaiea ao eeirre aa to dress:eututiaa prwvidet for a National Council,
vhich eonttaia ( two braocbct, tba cost from week to week, off-han- d sketches ofjabligt then to retort to other astana of fa giving a few of hi recollections ofi
aitte tad tba council. eubaieteace. Got or too of iht banda tbt country, the torturer said he trusted he

icure or parsimony, uui it at ovhi do
remembered that there a s certain stand-

ing farts, in the face of which few can
distinguished men in Congress. In one
of the recent numbers is the following

TbU body ante u annual aa tba first enfy batt iUwi a diepoaition to raise should not follow the example of loo manyTHE HOUR OF AMUSEMENT.cora. , travellers in this as well as our own counMonday la October, and eeacie all lava
tS goveraateaief tha tribe, vbich art That chitdrea should enjoy sessons of portrait of Mr. Graham, the Senator from with justice continue to attribute any great

portion of their reef irouU'a to the aeroTbt atber Indiaa tribes located vithin try, and repay hospitality with abuse.
regularly elected la administer juaiiee.ead tht taMriattadeacy of Cant. Arattrenr. finter. It is yet true in our country thatThere are many reasons, he said, why
Miwruxm ww taa. no bt jury la aa era nuking advances ia civilization; they

rational recrtatioa so one ought t m lUtft, If the writer painta all hi
doubt. They are ao constituted I

W,th Mn,i .!.t;i .nt truth,
quire it Theonjne.enl ol labor ..udy,.?111'"
or. eves of engigementa which.. combine k" ni hPP7

I WOT awt A m mm

there should be kindly reeling of arm
cared, and siber principlta of a free to pathy between Ruasia and this country,ttranteai art established, and Uia lavt

the tndnstrious prudent man will not Buf-

fer want.. Where health ia enjoyed, thee
ia no excuse for miserabU poverty. The
earth produces her fruits from year to year
as fietly as ever; the materials of mecha

widely different aa are their forms of gof.l.MB'A ailh B.filkl A nhtiinl .! 11 OR. IV H. A. lillllM. OW N. l.mm..... - . T2 . . . . . ma administered aa to secure tht righit of

raiaa eoa aad other tegttablca. There
are ao tribe, aay CapL ArmiUong,
M eiort conkfotubt ibaa those viibia the
Neoaha tub agency. Their coaniry ia
rich, beahhy, and finely vatered. The

tion.otijl.t nollo be continued, without This Sonstor it tht brother of Jsmea Grs-- 1 Tfrnm"V,na we cnaracter w weir peotoe people up a permanent bans.
i

' Tha country ibey occupy it of oud frequent sessons of relaxation; or at tbt haw.wboftsslong represented tht M Bsn pie. Within tht last ccntuary both have
risen to tlieir present greatness and high
standing among the nations of the earth.

nical industry are abaudant, and the wan'a
ient rsUNt fr a acb larger popalaiioa.

child would ssy. without having a good .combo" district ia tht populu brsach of
timt to plsy. Tbe bealth, strength. JCoogresa,andbaa a number of yeara beesnaaaber af Indiana viihia the atperiateo of our race are not essentially changed.

and prurtucrt rora. vhtai, oaia. aad and from the fart of th'-i- r rapid and gidency ia eatiaiated at 70.000. exelgme
other terttablet ia abuadance. v b it it of the wild inbee of the orairiea a for symmetry, and energy offhjstral frame, aaaetiae politician, rrevtoostohiseleva-requir- e

it li ia the time of rspid grnwtli. ' lion to tht high position be now occupies. gantic growth, they have both been sub
snd our government doe not (at It ssi in
comparison with many others) place the
few in a eitustion to consume li e earningaiidable number, ahoald any diaiurbance,affrdi a fino riajt dtt ttk. of vhirb

tht Chcrohtea aaa largt auaibert. Tba Every limb, mairlt and pore, should re i bt wts elected to the state legislature, ana
of the multitude. The rrand sources ofarise eponjibe frontier, and ceaeenof ae

jected to much misrepresentation and
abure from the press of older nations,
whom we are fast leaving in the rear inpeople generally baa coailorubla dtl vts cbosea spetter 01 tue loeer house.

He is ia the prime of lift, of medium size.woo be maintained among then. Jude human enjoyment are neither inaccessible
nor exhausted. If our country men willlinge. vbdt to ewoa parte of tha covntry

ectve it lull share of healthful action.
Ii often happens, tbat through ignorance,
or inattention 10 ibe drmanda of astute,
the health ie ioipsired, the natural flat of

ing front Ca4. AraatUwng' report, if v the onward march of empire and ofpow'light hair snd complexion, bit eyes, verysat avfllmrt batt area crerUo. Ietd ere not personally acquainted viih hi cheerfully recognize and submit to thestfitsaait's l.anJaoaio forehead, hieh and : r.
and iraa area are fftd, tad aid it aaa arched. Ilia featuiea are of the Grecian The lecturer then epoke of Su Peters- -

animal spirt's is cnrrkrtl. sua ibt mind
v sboold praaoaaee hiss a aamt able and
efficient aat. vorthy af ibt responsiblerfartared ta a eonidrab!a eitenU Tba

injured. Psieau and guardians are guilty tent, and the exprsssion of his face is uuit, iia va raicui biiu iiuiucuic po-
pulation. New Yorkers, he said, mightpmtpecit for tha edawt of eiritiiiioa

are (Uterine, belia ita progrttiibey haa in tint itic. iifA iofT Irn-f- tn their inrtiim it frrcii sua inwintmu -- c
feel somewhat jealous that she had so far
outstripped our own city in her growth

great law orour existence in this world
that man must support himself by labor,
and if they will abandon a life of specula
lion and the various m- - des, both reput-
able and disreputable, of gambling, ihey
will find that the great promise of which
the rainbow is the seU is ever made good,
and that the ordinances of iht Creator still
point out the path to happiness.

poet At occupies.
oBaBnaaanBaBBBBBBan

Frees the Philadelphia lqSrer.
THE CUILDCRN OP THE RICH AND

root.

ta conuad agaiatt a f.wwidabU tail, tbat
ir tha at af ardent epint. Tht great. and population; but before the close o!

cat I,T taye i'tnu A'vatrenf , " aiund

cording te all physiological rules, he must
b a man potseting a good deal mote
than common intellectual quahfira ions.
litis exceedingly modest ia bis d roea
nor, pleaiant ia his private intercourse,
happy ia bis disposition, end enticing in
bis manners. lie is very studious, and
enjoy a very high legal reputation; ia

another century, he jhought New York
would leave the capital of the Russias n
tht rear as it regards population. But in

aat apoa the Chtrokte peoplt it tbt largt
aaiilf af tpiriiuoae fiqaore vbich art

We oetime bear parents regret their
inability to bequeath to their cherished
rtU'pimg the tnans of abundant in!e reference to architecture, in the splendor

and extent of her public edifices, we can
introduced into their ewaniry. Fmm their
lorality, bAfdering oa a pnrtlta of the
eitiee of Aikana and Uiaamiri, viih tba penence. Inded, if ve louk through not hope to equal her. " Of these, the lee

society, ve shall not fail to discover hoa
Arkantaa rieer raaning throggh a portion ! drrtls, v hw tiil from d- -r tn day , and firoa turer poke in glowing terms, and drew a

graphic picture of their magnificence and
classic beauty. Most travellers, he aaid.

to yesr, aot for iht mesus of imme
o( their tarritorr.aoiwitheianding the et-- 1

tert laaa prohibiting iht ialroduetina of. J..,. independence, not because iliey spspiriuioat liqaor into tht Indisa roomy. visit St. Petersburg in the summer, when
prebend potertt but from a desire to

it is almost deserted, the Emperor and noseciimuhte Urge fortunes, and to Itavt
behind them immense estates. And yet.
iha f 4l mm ihat in
(our eats out of five the ehildiea of the

conversant aith constitutional Jav, and
hat a clear, sound snd philosophical mind.
There ia nothing about him f a doubtful
character ratter avoid than seeks ap
ptauee-e- nd every movement he makes
ia lounded upon a substsntial batis. As
a Senator, be vill, I imagine, be found

ore useful in the committee rooms than
id debate, though there it no reason why
bt should not taka an actit pari in dis-caiaio-

for be baa a good voire and a
pleasing delivery; and what ia better than
all, a logical mind highly culiivned. Lei
him be vhtre bt may. bt vill bt always
sure to command profound respeei, both
for ihe beauty of this intellect, and the cy

of bit heart."

bility then rearing io their estates in the
country. But in. the winter St. Peters-

burg present an aspect of great life and
buttle. It is then, in addition to the busy
hum of commerce, and the streets filled
wiih visitants from eTverv portion of the

poor man. or st lesst of the citizen in

Clary in Pftpect.- - writter in tbe
New Orleans Bulletin proposes to lake
Mexico in revenge for the capture of tht
S.uta Fe expedition. He ssy;

'I here are twenty thousand men in
the valley of the Misiaippi. who would
start at ihe sund f the drum, and neith-
er give sleep lb their eyes, nor flueiber
lo tbeie eyelids, nil iliey knelt al ibt God
of Battles in tho Temples of the Monteiu
mas. 3Ut one would willingly lead where,
any on dares f dlnv; and 1 c.ll upon
General Combs ol Kentucky, whoieeon
was in ibe expedition, nod the friends of
Kendkll, of tho Picayune, to rally around
the standard ol freedom and corns to the
rescue. Before sn Augut sua shall
gild ihe towers of tie ancient eity of An-nahu- ae,

are will gie " civil and religious
liberty" to a suffering and eppreaeed peo-
ple, and expel every tyraut (rem the
soil."

moderate circumstances, are more likely
to enjoy a fair proportion ofearthly bappi

it has been iai practicable to prevent
large quantities from bing introdnced.

;Tni MiMlr aiNf itrnm of tho money
that should be beneficially applird. but
pn4 acts disentins among themselves,
aad it l sou res of incomparable evil.

THI.CHOCTAWS.
, .Toe Cboetaoa have made great efforta
ta throw off tht kabnt ol Indun lfe. and
aiserae those of civtl-sation- . Schools
hive beta estabtiohrd. and t general in
cliuation ia mamiVsted to tmbrsre the ad

vintages they present. Aided by tht
ttettionsof pious mUaionaries, the Choc

world, that we aee the glittering splendornest, than those of tht rich. Tht truth
is, tht son of a poor man is tsutM to do
pend upon bia own efforts, lit knows

or the court, the gorgeous ritea or the na
tional church, and the oriental magni
fieence of the Lmperor a winter palace.

Tbe lecturer then passed on to speak
of Moscowits massive splendor, its

that on arriving at the age of lvemyont.
be wilt be compelled to enter the arena
of a world where aaoney is the chie f ob

jct of the muliitude that unless he pos
teae industry, energy and activity, hi
chance of independence will bt exceed
ingly mesgrt. Thus bt fits himself, to
some extent at leasi, for the trials and vi-

cissitudes of life, lit enters into compe-
tition viih hs fellow men with a stout
heart and a keen spirit, determined, if
possible, to win bis wsy to something
like fortune. He understands some bu

gorgeous magnificence, and the glorious
associations connected with its history,
from the time of its foundation until it be-

came the grave of Napoleon's ambitioa.
The character of the mars of the Rus-

sian populationits serf was briefly
spoken of, and although they were to be
regarded, he aaid, aa sunk in ignorance

trim ng is the most sailliul. rerhipe
the following incident vill eerte to itlua
irate our meaning.

While Mrs. G. was sitting in Iter par
lor, ia the estly part f the summer, little
Lucy, ber daughter, came running in from
her school in high spirits, ai.d much out
ol breath. She laid her books avay nest
ly upon the shrlf, and then aiib n troll-

ing countenance, turned to ber mother
and aaid, Mother, niy I go out in tbt
yard 10 play a Utile whde.wiih Msryf

No, my child. I shall not permit yno
to go roe aiep." said ihe mother, with
much siernnett. Lucy's eounienince
clianged, and sadness came over ber fea
iurss. aa she Uto tho chair atiaJiae
behind her tnnlher. Mry, who lived in
the next door, hearing this, immediauly
left the en ry almost st much depressed
at the unexpected an ver. After a fev
moment pause. I.ney began to valk
about the room where ihe air vas more
enftned than Ihe school room vhich Ihe
htd left. She took np her hoop and
stirk and seemed at a loss how to amute
herself, tier mother seeing this, siJ,
"Lucy, you may go into the yard and
drive your hoop by youraelf. Out tbia
seemed too tuliury a limit when heryird
vas not icn feet square. 8lso remained
ttsnding with her hoop, when her mo
ther added. If you don't like thai. tke
your vok and sit down viih me." 1

iisve erldom lelt more eympathy for a
child then in this esse. A prisoner jut
relessed from three beors confinement in
Iht school room, where she hsd been ap-

plying her mind 10 study, came firing
home rejoicing in ber liberty, and antici-

pating an bout's recreation with her school
mate; and then the was told to sit down
to work, if she would sot force berrelf
avay alone to amute herself under re-

strictions which rentier even solitary
amusement undesirable. The effects of

ui-- h trcat-nen- t were seen in a pale coun-

tenance, feeble frame, and in n nervnua
uneasiness. The henlth of thai child rt
quiied exercise in tht open air,' and in

coinpany with others, to keep alive the
social leelings, and to give hs.lihy action
to the animal spirits. And 4 ho hat been

long confined to bookt in a noisy school

room, does not knov that the mind needs
relaxation. Could that child's mind be

vigirout for study the next day without
it? Did thtt mother consider thst she
was injuring her beloved daughter by her
unnatural restriction? How often do

parents forget that they were one chil-

dren, anil e igerly sought those innocent
amusements which thee now deny their

ta are rapidly advancing in cinlizaoen.
Like tht Chtrukeet thay have formed a

i onstitution, vbich has beta printed in

English aad Chaetaw, and eireul.ted
through tbt nation. Tht General Coun-
cil eoaventt annually on the first Moo

dsy in October. Tbt Council cunvists
of furty members elected from the lour
districts into which the territory ie divid-

ed: from their number a speaker is elect

Gen HarritorCt Funtral.k tbe chief
argument of Loco Foeotsm against the
Whigs, and the one most relied on a an
"electioneering vespnn,' seems lo be,
ihe amount expended in giving a decent
burial to ihe Piesidrnt of Ihe. United
States, it is a veil perhaps to mention
a fact jusicommunicaiidioos. We pr
raise, hoa ever, that vheo Mr. Haywood,
in the lata Convention, moved to expunge
that part of the reported Addrett vhich
alludee to the funeral expenaet of Gen.
Harrieon, the motion wat airenuoutry re

and degradation, patriotism and love of

siness, snl thtrtfort btt iht meana ol
country was strikingly manifested among
them; and even among the lowest classes
of the population there had been instances
of high attainments in the arts and arien- -

ed who presides over the deliberations of j employing his lime. Us feeJs that repu

.1n Eccentric OUMaU.ln Sarah
Bed well, spinster, at Woodbridge, died
on ihe fifteenth ultimo, aged ninety. She
wasfotmerly housekeeper to Mrs. Dough-

ty, and ber penurious habit bad accu-
mulated couaiderablt proper y. In a tin
canister were found more than 70 to
teigi't, cash io the Bai k. and atorg ages
tiimunting to about 15.000. She had
in htr possession "Scheoiisea, 30 bon-
nets. 25 'lk grow nt, four desert damask
tatle tlntlis, and a cheat of bed clothes;
and yet he expired covered viih merely
a piece of old carpet vithout a nightcap,
snd covrnd viib vermin.

Imrich Examintr,

tht Council. Eaclf of tht four districts
siated by Mr. Hybait, who contended that ces,

The laws promulgated by the Empe
ror, he aaid, were calculated to elevate the
character and condition of the Russian
serf, and although they were often violat-
ed by the nobility, the Emperor, despotic
and tyrannical as he is represented abroad,
is regarded by the millions at home in the
light of a parent and a benefactor. The
lecturer spoke in high terms of the charac- -

Education Ag'ee.bly lo the census
of l8IO.Viiciui has the greatest number

it vsa not ao much tht amount expended
that ht considered objectionable, aa it was
the establishment of the principle, that
tha money of the people may be used
for such a purpose without Uw or prece-
dent lo sanction it. Well now. ii turns
out, that on the 13th of May, 1800. Con
grets made an appropriation of .1,200 for
doing honor to the memory of Gen.
Washington, although he hd gone out of
office and died not at the Capitol but at
home! A very indicating and detailed
account of the ceremonies performed on
the occasion, may be found in Mareliall'e
life of that illoslrioot man. What vill
these stickler lor lav and preredent. aay
now? HaitigA Reg.

latton ie all essential to hit success, and
he therefore controls h;s passions, res-

pects the Iswe. and endeivere l act with
propriety. He is bound, not only by self-inter- est

bet by all the ordinary obligations
of ma a, to pursue a course whfeh shall
win f.r bint not only tht tsteenvol hit
fclhiw creature. bu a due degree of con-

tentment and eartMy happiness.
But how ia it with the rich mansson?

He soon tits' weal.h of his pa
nnts, and his ovn probable condi-
tion of pecuniary independence arising
out of lhat vealth. Tut incentive to in-

dustry is st once taken avay. Ile per
bapa thinka that he may defv the vorld,
inasmuch as bis expected fortune vill
place, him beyond the necessity of tndus

try. Habits of idleness aad extravagance
are thua formed, and at tht decease of the

parent, and the possession of the fortune
how frequently does it happen that a

race of gaiety, faehion and profligacy
commeues.hich is not checked until
ihe iuir,uided tnl the mis-educat- ed finds
himself idune ed'in all tht horrors of dis

has n chief, who sit as a body for iht ap-

proval of such laws as are enacted by the
Council. Tue members are paid ivo
d.tlUre per day and mileage. No com-

pulsory lave hs3 been enacted for tbe
collection of debut.

The country of ibe ChoHave is in ex
tent beyond their wants, and possesses
greet advantages in being a e Ml in region
Oa It'd River cotton is cultivsted by iht
Chociovs and Chiekssvs. and iht pre
sent yaar crop vill probably amount to
11)00 bales, la the nation art seven cot

n gin, and several grist snd sav mi la.

The soil is generally fer ile and produe
tivr, and h people live in comfortable
houses. Tocy posses considerable stock
in eatt'e, horses and hogs, to tht raising
of vhieh the country is particularly adap
ted. Moat of ihe ordinary mechanic aril
are carried on to a conaiderable extent.

The Chichasaas sre am dgamated with

the Ch ietaws, and speak ihe ssme lan-

guage, snd tho s in regsrd to the

Choctaw aro tn a great degree appliea-- b

e t the n. Many of the Cltickevawe
nwn elates, and are engaged in the cul-

ture of cotton.
TUB CRICKS.

The Cie-k- s number at least twenty
thiustn l. Sm-- e their emigration they
have manifrete.l the greatest friend.l.ip
f ir tie United S aws. Although divided

iito U,iper and lover Cierks. there is

terofthe Lmperor, and Ins disposition and j
of persons over twenty-on- e years old,

efforts to meliorate the character of hiaj who ran neither read nor write, of any
people, in which he had done more than, Slte in the Uii'on. The whole number
all his predecessors combined. True, in ol tuch bein fifty eight thousand seven
this he had to encounter the opposition of, hundred and eighty -- ein! Tennessee
the nobles, who regarded every advance-- ! is nexi liet number over iweuty-on- e who
ment of the serf in civilization as an en-- J cannm iel or write is fif il

upon their own power. But and fie hundred and thirty one I Io
the Emperor, he aaid, understands his' these States, the proportion of unedueai.
position well. He sees himself surround-- ! ed persons to enure population i a on
ed by a powerful and haughty noblesse,! in twelve in North Carolina the prnpor-hard- ly

brooking the slightest control he ton is ss one lo nine showing thai
how often treason has raised puUr education is at a lower ebb in this

its head among them he remembers, too, St.te ih-- n in any other in iht Union!
the stormy day of his own coronation "

and he perseveres in his designs tinin-- l Extravagance in fine clothing is often
fluenceil by their opposition, conscious of a recommendation to the eye but not to
his own power and resources. the understanding of men. Dr. Franklin

The military despotism of the empire we think it is, who says, "A fine coat
was briefly spoken of, and the corrup- - frequently covers intolerable ignorance,
tions which unavoidably resulted from the but never conceals it." Aorth diner.
commitment of unrestrained power to so
many hands. j Humility learns lessons through itself.

The debt of Russia, he said, was up- - while it never aoorns instructions from
wards of three hundred millions of dollars, others. Those who are always finding
The annual expenditure and revenue were fault with mankind are generally most in
about one hundred millions of dollars fault themselves Tho reason is, they
each. The entire cost of supporting the read the world from the mirror of their
army wat about thirty millions of dollars, own miud. IbiJt
This, for such an immense body of men, .i
might appear a small sum, but it arose The patriotism of a nation consists in
from the peculiar structure of the Govern love and attachment to her lawa and insti-me-nt

its great monopoly of mining, t
tutions. When thest die, patriotism dies.

Ejectment. K landlord in Baltimore
wishing to get rid of a tenant who did not

his lent, undertook to smoke him out.
fay closed the top of the chimney, and
the smoke of course soon filled the apart-
ments. The family dad to escape as
speedily as possibte to. avoid suffocation.
The tenant proscruted the landlord for

trespass and recovered $15 and costs.

The Locofoco members of the Ken-

tucky Legislature, together with many
citizens of the same party from the neigh-
borhood, held a meeting in Frankfort on
the 8tl instant, aud nominated Col. R. M.
Johnson as a candidate for the Presidency,

sipation, vitb neither the mental nor ihe
mral ene-g- y to retrace his footsteps.
Trie rich I yhrrs, ve rontend, do rot ed-

ucate ihrir children, except in rare instan-

ces, under a sytieio to suit them for tht
and management of vealth.

t seems. to us. that tin is indeed Ihe most
diiliri li task that Could be imposed upon
a parent. The most sdvisable mode we
will n i attempt. to describe. The posi-

tion of a parent possessing an .nmense

f.irtune, a ata boys on whom ho doais with
a lathei'. fondnra. and Ihe consciousness

ehildiea. S. S. Trtatury.

Evening brfort ff 'thling."l will tell

you, continued the aunt lo Louisa, 'two
tilings which I have fully proved. The
first will go far towards preventing the

possibility of any discord after marriage;
the second is the best and aurest pteiei-- f

ative of feminine character.'
Cell me!' ssid Louisa anxiously.

The first is thii demand of your
bridegroom, as sooni as the marriage

is over, a solemn vow, and pro-

rates also youraelf. never, even in jest, to
dispute, or express any dissgreeaent.
1 tell yno never! for what begins in mere

bantering, vill lead to serious esrneat.
Avoid exnresain any irritation at one

A Semihle Remark. Mr. Arnold of
b..t out pr.ncip.l Chief; they navt no

advanced as lar aa tht Clitrokeea and

Choekuv in p.e,.ng regular lavs, but

hey hat recentlr pasd on, vhich I

much to their credit, sgamsl the intr-Mlu- c

Tenn., made a very good remark, in vin-

dication of the One Hour Ru'e, a fow daya
ago A man of sense, he said, did not re-

quire more than an hour to discuss any
subject, and even one hour wat too long
to listen to a fool, llrg'mian.

..r .inianna liall. I men.
t the same time, that hi sons are not
uiird t the management of money, snd

thai their p.ieeio o ii is as likely to
r-- d l ihir ruin as anything else, is one

thin 's u
w rt o'th"tke-- n froio smonrt them

ill te
iidced pregnant with d.fficol.y. Look !anoiheis word. Mutual foibearancs iseiU. and their pro-perit-

y

tcurei.
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